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Audit shows affirmative
action increases in '91·92

Hail to Miss Michigan!-Terri Sue Liford, a 1991 EMU alumna and reigning Miss Michigan was recog
nized for her accomplishment and her determined fight against cancer by the EMU Board of Regents last
week. The board also recognized EMU Public Safety Department employees Mathias Buckson and Anita
Megyese for rescuing a fellow employee and passed resolutions regarding Hispanic Heritage Month and
Native American Heritage Month.

Campus Capsules_____

Jones Updates
Recycling Instructions

Rccyding Coordinator Sandi
Jones said that construction paper
and brown kraft (same paper con
tent as inter -office envelopes) is not
acceptable in mixed office paper
for rccyding. She docs. however.
�uggcst reusing both on campus.
Also. the Physical Plant is conti
nuing it� battery rccyding program
and invites the community to bring
all alkaline batterie� (sized AAA
to
l
D and 9-volt) to the Stores Of icc.
ju�t in�idc the the west doorway of
the Phy�ical Plant. between 7 a.111.
and 3:30 p.111.

Telephone Books To Be
Recycled On Campus
Monday. Nov. 2, through Friday.
Nov. 13. telephone books will be
collected on campus for recycling.
The books will be taken to the
Ypsilanti Recycling Center where
they will be directed to the Nu
Wool Company which grinds them
for use in hydra-seed. EMU uses
hydra-seed to plant grass on
campus.
Telephone books should be
bundled or boxed. with no more
than six to a parcel. and left next
to the green plastic recycling con
tainer in each office area for pick
up.

Presidential Management
Intern Applications
Being Accepted
Applications for the Presidential
Management Intern Program cur
rently are available in the Career
Services Resource Center. 418
Goodison.
This graduate student program is
designed to attract federal service
people who have demonstrated
academic excellence. capacity for
leadership. high potential for future
professional growth and commit
ment to and a clear interest in a
public service career.

Applicants need not be in an
academic program with a public
sector focus such as business ad
ministration. environmental studies.
law or public administration. as
long as a public sector focus can be
demonstrated in other w-<1ys.
Application materials are due
Tuesday. Dec. I.
For more information. call
Career Services at 7-0400.

Fulbright Grant Competition
To Close Oct. 31
The 1993-94 competition for
grants for graduate study abroad.
offered under the Fulbright Pro
gram by foreign governments, uni
versities and private donors, will
close Saturday. Oct. 31.
Graduate students may apply for
one of the approximately 670
awards to more than 100 countries.
Generally. grants provide round
trip transportation. tuition and
maintenance for one academic year.
Some provide international travel
only or a stipend intended as a par
tial grant-in-aid.
Applicants must be United States
citizens and hold bachelor's degrees
before the beginning date of the
grant and. in most cases. be profi
cient in the language of the host
country.
Application forms and further in
formation is available from Jeanne
Clerc. Fulbright Program adviser.
by calling 7-0042.

'German Billionaires And The
Fortunes of War' Lecture Set
The Department of Sociology
will host a brown bag lecture with
Dr. William Shay Jr. discussing
'German Billionaires and the For
tunes of War.' Tuesday. Oct. 6.
from noon to I p.m. in 715
Pray-Harrold.
Light refreshments will be served
and participants are encouraged to
bring a lunch.
For more information. call the
Sociology Department at 7-0012.

Counseling Services To Offer
Support/Counseling Groups

Counseling Services will offer an
information session on its group
sessions on relationships Monday.
Oct. 12. from 2 to 3:30 p.m. in
300 Snow Health Center.
A Survivors of Childhood Sexual
Assault group will meet Fridays
beginning Oct. 9. from noon to I
p.m. in 300 Snow Health Center. A
Gay and Lesbian Support Group
will meet Mondays from 7 to 9
p.m. in 200 King Hall.
Beginning Wednesday. Sept. 30,
an Adult Children of Alcoholics
group will meet from 3:15 to 4:45
p.m. in 300 Snow Health Center.
An Older and Wiser group will
meet Wednesdays from noon to I
p.m. in McKenny Union. This
group is open to students 25 years
old and older.
For more information on any of
these groups. call 7 1- 118.

Women's Association To Host
Scholarship Reception
The EMU Women's Association
will host a reception for its Regular
and Merit Scholarship recipients
Thursday. Oct. 8. from 3 to 5 p.m.
at President Shelton's home.
Light refreshments will be
served.
The association focuses on the
interests and needs of all women
employees at EMU. A portion of
their annual dues supports the
scholarships which are awarded
each Fall.
For more information. call
7-1778.

Stopping Sexual Harassment
Workshop Offered
The EMU Women's Center will
offer a workshop by Rae Sovereign
on stopping sexual harassment
Monday. Oct: 5. at 8 p.m. in 417
Pray-Harrold.
For more information or to
register. call 7-4282.

EMU increased the numbers of
women and minorities in its total
workforce in 1991-92, according to
the 1991-92 Affirmative Action
Audit and 1992-93 Affirmative Ac
tion Plan presented to the Board of
Regents at its meeting last week.
As reported by the Departments
of Human Resources and Academic
Affairs Personnel. the number of
full- and part-time, regular
employees increased from 1.766 in
October 1990 to 1.835 in October
1991. then declined to 1.808 at the
end of the fiscal year. representing
a net increase of 2.4 percent.
Of the 42 new employees, II, or
26.2 percent, were appointed as
new staff and 31. or 73.8 percent.
were new faculty. By represented
group. 26 are female and total
minorities increased by 16; in
cluding seven African American
and four Hispanic employees.
As of July 1992, EMU's 1.808member workforce included: 51.2
percent or 936 females. 11.7 percent
or 212 African Americans. 1.3 per
cent or 24 Hispanics, 2.7 percent
or 49 Asians and 0.5 percent or 9
American Indians. This increases
the total minority representation
from 278 or 15.7 of the total work
force in 1990-91 to 294 or 16.3 per
cent of the total in 1991-92. Al
though the number of women in
creased last year, from 910 to 936,
the percentage of the total remained
stable. at 51.5 percent in 1990-91
and 51.2 percent in 1991-92.
Of EMU's 1.112 staff members.
61.2 percent or 681 are female, 15.1
percent or 168 are African Ameri
can. 1.2 percent or 13 are Hispanic.
1.4 percent or 16 are Asian and 0.5
percent or six are American Indian;
comprising 18.3 percent total mi
nority representation.
Of the 696 tenure-track faculty.
36.6 percent or 255 are female. 6.3

percent or 44 are African Ameri
can, 1.6 percent or II are Hispanic,
4.7 percent or 33 are Asian and 0.4
percent or three are American In
dian; comprising 13.1 percent total
minority representation. This com
pares with 34.7 percent female and
11.7 percent minority representation
in October 1990.
During the audit period. 23 of 25
job groups had hiring actions. Of
those hired. 60.5 percent were fe
males and 23.6 percent were mi
norities. including 18.1 percent
African Americans. 2.3 percent
Hispanics and 2.6 percent Asians.
The audit also stated that 12 of
25 job groups had promotional op
portunities filled by current EMU
employees during the audit period
and noted that women filled 71.4
percent of the opportunities while
African Americans filled 14.3 per
cent. Total minority promotions
were 18.4 percent of all oppor
tunities.
W hile the 1992-93 Affirmative
Action Plan recognizes that fiscal
issues impacting EMU may result
in fewer openings and new hires.
thus influencing continued institu
tional affirmative action progress
this year, it identifies underutiliza
tion in each job group and sets cor
rective goals. should hiring/promo
tional opportunities occur. (Utiliza
tion analyzes the employment of
women and minorities by examining
the composition of the workforce in
view of the availability of women
and minorities for particular types
of jobs.)
Among administrative/profes
sional/technical staff groups, the
underutilization is as follows: two
for females and one for each mi
nority group at the Cabinet level;
three females and two minorities at
Continued on page 4

EMU President to
return SB,400 raise
President William E. Shelton was
given an $8.400 pay increase by the
Board of Regents last week. but
told the board he would return that
increase to the University.
In March. when the University
was facing a series of difficult
financial decisions and unions were
asked to consider a wage increase
deferral until January 1993. Shelton
said he would not accept any raise
this year if offered.
"(The increase) is very gener
ous," Shelton told the board, "but I
have never changed. contrary to
some media reports. in terms of my

decision to not accept any increase
this year. The $8,400 will be
returned to the University."
In addition to increasing the
president's current $120.000 salary,
the board also extended his contract
through June 30, 1995. while pro
viding him many accolades for a
job well done.
"The University has had three
wonderful years with this president,
as verified through Bill's actions,"
said Board of Regents Chairman
Anthony Derezinski. "His relation
ship with the board has been out
standing."

EMU Regents receive
'91·92 budget report
EMU is in better financial shape
than one year ago. according to the
1991-92 Budget Management Report
received by the Board of Regents
last week.
During 1991-92. revenues of
$115.831,508 fell $385,952 short of
budget; but expenditures. totaling
$114.782.439 were approximately
$1.9 million below the spending
authorization. The result was-that
revenues exceeded expenditures by
approximately $1 million.
Subtracting $768.360 in out-

standing incumbrances, there W-dS a
positive fund balance as of June 30.
1992. of $528.888. However. that
balanc.e did not recognize
$1.777,545 in outstanding obliga
tions and commitments. not expens
ed prior to June 30, 1992.
Applying the fund balance and
$752,060 budgeted toward the
repayment of the instructional
equipment deficit to the general
fund in 1992-93. there remains only
$496.598 in unfunded authoriza
tions.
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campaign draws united support

Tatum explains federal aid changes
By Karmen Butterer

September 24. 1992
Dear Clerical. Secretarial. Professional and Technical Employees,
Washtenaw County United Way is a locally controlled and operated
agency that helps provide needed services and support for thousands
of our friends. neighbors. family members and co-workers throughout
the country. through programs like Meals on Wheels. Paws With A
Cause. Child and Family Service of Washtenaw County.
Neighborhood Senior Services. and the like. In all. 91 agencies pro
vided help and support for more than 275.000 people last year. The
need for these services has not diminished with the passage of time.
Each Fall. the employees of Eastern Michigan University join together
to support these worthy agencies by participating in the Washtenaw
County United Way annual fund raiser campaign. Through the years.
the UAW has been a consistently vigorous supporter and active par
ticipant in this. and other United Way campaigns around the state.
This year is no different.
We encourage all EMU employees, especially those who are members
of our UAW Locals. to join with us this year in making the 1992
EMU United Way Campaign one of the best ever! The EMU
Employee Campaign goal is a challenging $75.000 - and we believe
we can not only make the goal. but go over the top!
Please give what you can. Be as generous this year as you have in the
past. We realize circumstances may sometimes make it tough to part
with that dollar or two each week. but don't shortchange yourself by
not participating. Each dollar helps.
We thank you for your support!

Diana Clark
President

'

Ray Cryderman
President
11976

Doris Komblevi;;�
Chairperson
1992 EMU United Way Campaign

-

The Student Affairs CommiHee
last week reviewed the new re
authorization of Federal Title IV
Financial Aid and its impact on
EMU.
Judy Tatum. director of financial
aid. said the objectives of the
reauthorization were to simplify the
application process and provide free
application materials. streamline the
delivery process, increase access to
financial aid by middle income
families and ensure greater institu
tional accountability of the
program.
The primary changes in the fi
nancial aid program concerning
EMU students will be the marked
increase. an estimated 50 percent.
in the number of loan applications.
which will be subject to more pro
cedures such as monthly disbur
sements and increased verification
requirements for all applicants.
Loan limits will see an increase
with the maximum amount for ag
gregate undergraduate Federal Staf
ford loans to be set at $23.000 from

EMU kicked off its 1992
Washtenaw United Way campaign at
a luncheon last week to gear-up for
the campaign which will run
through Friday. Oct. 16.
EMU always has exceeded its
goal in the annual campaign and
EMU President William Shelton
said he would like this year to be
no different. EMU's goal for the
1992 campaign is $75.000 and the
total goal for Washtenaw County is
approximately $7 million.
"This year more than ever. es
pecially in tough economic times.
we W'Jnt to show that we are going
to continue to help the Washtenaw
United Way." he said.
Claude Jackson. campaign asso-

ciate for the United Way, said the
overwhelming number of disasters
that have occurred; earthquakes.
hurricanes. the Los Angeles riots
and. more recently. Hurricane An
drew which struck Florida. have
created an unusually large need for
resource. Both the Red Cross and
United Way are raising money for
the National Disaster Relief Fund
established to help victims of na
tional disasters.
The second goal. according to
Jackson. is to raise the targeted
amount so the United Way can con
tinue helping the more than 100
agencies which serve Washtenaw
County.
"I am confident EMU will reach
its goal because I have confidence
in those who support us in the

EMU's National Institute for
Consumer Education and Consumer
Educators of Michigan will co
sponsor the two-day conference
"Consumer Issues of the 1990s"
Thursday and Friday. Oct. 1-2. at
Weber's Inn. 3050 Jackson Road in
Ann Arbor.
Featured topics and guest lee-

community," he said.
James Clifton. Washtenaw United
Way vice president and EMU
regent. stressed the importance of
EMU reaching its goal and the
overall goal for Washtenaw County.
"This year. it is very important
to work as hard as possible to
reach our goal.'' he said. "There
are many people in the community
who need help. That is what com
munity involvement is about
people helping people."
Although kick-off remarks were
directed to the Washtenaw United
Way. donations also can be made to
neighboring United Way agencies
such as those in Jackson. Det roit or
Livingston County. through the
EMU campaign.

Regents Summary______
The Board of Regents acted on
the following agenda items at its
Sept. 22 meeting.
Accepted a four-year contract
with EMU's police officers. which
includes a 5 percent wage schedule
increase in the first year.
The collective bargaining agree
ment between the University and
the EMU Police Officer's Chapter
of the Michigan Fraternal Order of
Police covers EMU's 13 patrol of
ficers and one crime prevention of
ficer. It extends from Feb. 29.
1992. through June 30, 1996. al
though benefit plan language and
wage schedules in the second
through fourth years will be subject
to wage reopeners.
The new wage schedule sets the
starting annual pay for Public Safe
ty Department patrol officers at
$21.171 and at $21.806 for crime
prevention officers. At the sche
dule's highest rate, Step Five,
which applies to those with four or
more years of service. the wages
are $31,537 annually for patrol of
ficers without bachelor's degrees
and $32.484 for those with degrees.

Step Five wages for crime preven
tion officers are $32.484 annually
for those without degrees and
$33.458 for degreed officers.
Other items in the contract in
clude increases in afternoon shift
premium pay from 15 to 25 cents
per hour and in evening shift pre
mium pay, from 25 to 35 cents per
hour; reinstatement of short-term
disability benefits; provisions for
educational leaves of absence; and
increases in annual clothing and
personal equipment maintenance
allowances from $250 to $330 per
year for uniformed employees and
from $350 to $535 for plain clothes
employees.
Other contract provisions in
cluded wording related to: the con
sistent scheduling of overtime;
compensatory time accrual and use:
seniority. as influenced by personal
leaves of absence and probationary
time: and provisions for ballistic
vest issuance.
In its first term. Feb. 29. 1992.
through June 30. 1993. the agree
ment will cost the University ap-

bor rowers in repayment: parent
loans will be subject to a 5 percent
origination fee paid to the lending
institution: and all checks will be
co-payable to the parent and insti
tution.
The way student need will be as
sessed will now use Congressional
methodology. which will exclude
home and family farm equity. eli
minate dislocated worker and dis
placed homemaker considerations.
increase the assessment of income
for married independents without
dependents and eliminate minimum
contributions.
The criteria for independent stud
ents will shift to students 24 years
old or older. veterans. married
students. orphans or wards. grad
uate or professional students with
legal dependents or by recommen
dation of the financial aid adminis
trator.
The amount an individual can
consolidate will increase from
$5.000 to $7.500 with married peo
ple now being able to jointly con
solidate. The repayment schedule
will increase from 25 years to 30
years.

consumer issues to be discussed
at EMU conference Oct. 1-2

EMU United way goals set
By Laurie Rorrer

the previous limit of $17.250.
Graduate Stafford loans will in
crease $1.000 to $8.500 and ag
gregate graduate/professional
Federal Stafford loans will increase
to $65,000 from $54.750. Interest
on Federal Stafford loans will be
capped at 9 percent. the Federal
Supplemental Loan for Indendent
Students will be capped at II per
cent and the Federal Plus loan will
be capped at 10 percent. All will
be held as a variable rate interest
loan with 91-day Treasury Bills plus
.ll percent adjusted annually.
Additionally, loan limits will in
crease to cover the cost of atten
dance at the institution less other
aid received per year. Tatum said
the reauthorization is predicted to
produce a higher level of loan de
faults. due to high levels of borrow
ing. and an increased need for
coordination among student ser
vices offices in addition to in
creased staff training.
Key changes also include: a lib
ernlization of loan forgiveness for
certain professions and a mandate
to encourage employers to assist

proximately $31.664 in wages and
$5.638 in non-wage related costs.
Accepted 49 educational grants
and contracts totaling $1,787.664.
The largest of the grants were
$27 7.308 from the U.S. Department
of Education to EMU's Project Up
ward Bound. funding 97.8 percent
of that project: $181.068 from the
U.S. Department of Education for a
team field-intensive training project
for bilingual instructional support
staff. fully funding that project;
$150.000 from the U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services to
the National Foster Care Resource
Center. funding 71.4 percent of that
budget: $100.000 from the National
Science Foundation to the Coatings
Research Institute for the NSF
Coatings Research Center and
member support. funding 100 per
cent of that project; and a $100.000
gra nt from the Michigan Public
Service Commission as an energy
conservation grant.
Thus far this lis1-.il )Car. the
regents have accepted 143 grants
and contracts totaling nearly $5.9
million.

turers Thursday will include: "Ir
radiated Food: What is the Bene
fit"!'" presented by Dr. George H.
P.Juli of the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration's Center for Food
Safety and Applied Nutrition;
"Grocery Price Scanners: the Law
and the Consumer:· presented by
Jack Chase. research director in the
Detroit Consumer Affairs bureau:
"Attorneys General: Catalysts for
Consumer Education" with Michi
gan Attorney General Frederick
Hoffecker of the Consumer Protec
tion Division; and "How Families
Cope With Layoffs:· featuring Jane
E. McNamara. vice president and
chief operating officer of Credit
Counseling Centers Inc.
Friday's topics and speakers will
include: an update on food label
ing. provided by Evelyn DeNike.
public affairs specialist with the
FDA: "How Safe Is Michigan Fish:
Two Views." featuring Mark Yan
Pullen. director and counsel for the
Great Lakes Natural Resource

Center. National Wildlife Federa
tion. and John SchwJrtz. program
leader of Sea Grant Extension,
Michigan State University Coopera
tive Extension Service: and "Con
sumers. Cars and Coverage: Auto
Insurance Trade-Offs." featuring
James L. Brown. director of the
Center for Consumer Affairs at the
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee.
Other topics will be steroid dan
gers. "heart smart" eating. using
The Wall Street Journal in' con
sumer economics classroom. the
impact of Channel One in schools
and a two-part workshop on bud
geting. saving and investing.
The cost to attend the conference.
with meals included. is $70 for
CEM members. $80 for non
members and $35 for students.
Registr.llion excluding meals and
one-day registrations also are
available.
For more information. call
EMU's National Institute for Con
sumer Education at (313) 487-2292.

Nominations sought for
Blueprint 150 committee

The President's Commission on Blueprint 150. in accordance with
its membership formula. has nine vacant positions which need to be
filled. Of these. five will be selected by commission co-chairs Bill
Miller. professor in the History and Philosophy Department and
President Shelton. The vacancies that need to be filled are:
•One faculty member from the College of Business selected by the
co-chairs.
•Two professional/technicals. One selected by UAW Local 1976 and
one selected by the co-chairs.
•One clerical selected by UAW Local 1975.
•One AFSCME representative selected by AFSCME
•One student. graduate or undergraduate. selected by the co-chairs.
•One member from the FOP unions. AFSCME or UAW Local 1975
selected by the co-chairs.
•One member from the FOP unions. FSCME or UAW Local 1975
selected by the co-chairs.
•One external representative selected by the co-chairs.
•One at-large position selected by the co-chairs.
Submissions of self-nominations or others should be sent to the
President's Commission on Blueprint 150 co-chairs. Miller and Presi
dent Shelton. 13 Welch Hall. by Friday. Oct. 9. The role of the Presi
dent's Commission on Blueprint 150 is to direct efforts to develop an
exceptional learning environment at EMU. General responsibilities in
clude the coordination of input. deliberJtion on that imput and
recommendations to the president based on the delibe rations. Addi
tionally. the commission is charged with: working to create a climate
of mutual trust and respect where communication can occur: using a
problem solving orientation that is committed to communicating
across all disciplines. organizations and institutional boundaries: and
developing and using a variety of communication forums to encourage
input of ideas. information and perspectives representative of the
diverse University community.
The first event planned for all commission members is a retreat.
Friday. Oct. 16. at the EMU Corporate Education Center from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
For more information about the membership formula or the sel
ection/nomination process. call the commission office at 7-0447.
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Homecoming 1992
Various events filled EMU's Homecoming celebration, Sept. 24
-26, beginning with the James R. Applegate Golf Endowment Day
Benefit Thursday. The President's and Regents' Council dinner
Friday night preceded Saturday's events which included the
Golden Years luncheon honoring the Class of 1942, the
Celebrating Traditions luncheon honoring 'the Class of 1967 and
hosting the presentation of the Alumni Association's Teacher Ex
cellence Awards, and the traditional Homecoming Parade. The
weekend was topped off with the EMU football team taking on
Kent State and a Homecoming dance Saturday night.

EMU Golf Director Tom Pendlebury (left) and Executive Vice President Roy Wilbanks (right) share a
moment with EMU alumnus James R. Applegate prior to teeing off at the Applegate Golf Endowment
Day Benefit at the EMU Huron Golf Club Thursday.

The Homecoming Parade drew a crowd as it made its way from
Michigan Avenue to campus.

Consultant Alberta Tinsley
Williams was the guest speaker at
the 8th Annual EMU Black
Alumni Scholarship luncheon
Saturday.

President Shelton addressed
donors at the President's and
Regents' Council dinner Friday
night.

Alumnus Charles Jennings
greeted Celebrating Traditions
luncheon guests and presented
the Alumni Association's Faculty
Excellence Awards.

Rain didn't stop the most dedicated EMU fans from cheering
their team on.

1992 Homecoming Queen Amy Sausbury and King Jeff Washburn
began their reign during halC-tlme or the EMU Homecoming
rootball ga11te.

John Nordlinger, associate direc
tor, Intercollegiate Athletics,
treated guests at the Golden
Years luncheon to his brand of
honky-tonk piano playing.

The Eagles fell to Kent State in a 17-14 loss despite plays like this
touchdown by player Mike Graff.
The annual Regents' and President's Council dinner, which honored donors who have made significant
contributions to the University, brought supporters together Friday to celebr:ite EMU.
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Affirmative
Continued from pai:e I
the associate vice president/exe
cutive director/deans level; one
minority. one Hispanic and one
American Indian at the director/
academic department head level;
two female and minority. one
Hispanic and one African Ameri
can at the assistant/associate direc
tor (pay grades IO and above) level;
five minority, particularly African
American. at the assistant direc
tor/manager (pay grades 8 and 9)
level; one American Indian and one
Asian at the manager/supervisor
(grades 5-7) level; and one Hispanic
and one American Indian at both
the staff administrative professional
and staff technical professional
levels.
Underutilization within the cleri
cal/secretarial. food service/main
tenance and trades employee groups
is as follows: one African Ameri
can and one Hispanic at the CS-05
and above. secretarial level ; five
minorities at the clerical levels; six
females, one Hispanic. one Ameri
can Indian and one Asian in the
skilled trades group; three females
in the grounds/operators/attendants
group; two females and one Asian
in the food service workers group;
and two Hispanics. one American
Indian and one Asian in the
custodial group.
Based on known needs in the
Division of Academic Affairs.
tenure-track faculty hiring goals in
clude the addition of 10 female
faculty. with at least four in
underutilized job groups (10 percent
of overall goal); five African
American faculty. at least two in
underutilized job groups (22 per
cent of goal); one Hispanic faculty
member in an underutilized job
group (25 percent of goal); and the
addition of six other minority facul-
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Openings_____ Research����
To be considered for vacant positions. all Promotional Openings Application
Forms MUST BE SUBMITTED directly to the Employment/Affirmative
Action Office and received no later than 4:45 p. m. on the expiration date.
Note: Incomplete forms will not be accepted.
The Employment/Affirmative Action Office annoum:es the following vacan
cies. The expiration date for applying for these positions is Monday. Oct.
5. 1992. Detailed job descriptions may be reviewed in Room 3!0 King
Hall. Posting Boards across campus also highlight necessary and desired
qualifications. Locations of these boards are main trnffic area, in: King
Hall. McKenny Union. Roosevelt Hall. Business and Finance Building.
Sill Hall. Pray-Harrold. Rec/IM Building. Physical Plant. Mark Jefferson.
Hoyt Meeting Center. Dining Commons I. University Library. and the
Owen College of Business.
Vacancy information may also be obtained by calling our 24-hour Jobs
Line at 487-2462. Employment/Affirmative office hours are Monday
Friday 9 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Bi-Weekly Salary)*
CSAA9313 - CS-04 - $587.76 - Secretary II. Teacher Education. word
processing experience and/or ability and
willingness to learn.
PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL
(Minimal Bi-Weekly Salary)*
PTEX9311 - PT-05 - $727.28 - Computer Operdtor. University Computing.
hours 7 p.m. - 7 a.m . . Sun. - Wed.
PTAA9306 - PT-07 - $942.85 - Coordinator. Computer Literacy Lab.
Computer Science.
*The pay rates stated above reflect the probationary rate for a newly hired
EMU employee. Current bargaining unit members will be paid according
to pay rates specified by the current UAW 1975 and AFSCME contracts.
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer
ty. including those in the afore
mentioned groups, in at least four
underutilized groups (29 percent of
overall utilization goal).
The affirmative action plan em
phasized that underutilization rates
help to determine institutional
goals. not quotas, which serve as
targets assumed to be reasonably
attainable by means of applying
good faith efforts in hiring and
promotion.

FOCUS EMU is published weekly
during the fall and winier semesters
for faculty and staff at Eastern
Michigan Unive�ity. The deadline
to submit copy for con,idcrJtion is
5 p.m. Tuesdays for the following
week's i"ue. Please ,end ,ubmissmn,
10: Editor. Forn.v EMU. Office of
Public Information.
Kathleen D. Tinney, assistant vice
president. Executive Division
Susan Bairley, acting director.
Public Information
Karmen Butterer. acting editor.
FOCUS EMU
Dick Schwarze, photogrJphcr
Laurie Rorrer, student intern
HP Patterson, phototypesetter

Creativity Fellowships
The Northwood Institute is supporting ten week residences at their
Midland campus from mid-June to mid-August. Each award covers travel.
room and board. stipends and project expenses. Applications are accepted
from all disciplines and areas of interest including both the arts and
sciences. The applicant's project idea should be new and innovative and
have the potential for impact in its field. No creative area will be
overlooked when a project idea may result in a significant advance. The
program structure requires the maturity to work independently and live
cooperatively. Emphasis is placed on a totally creative learning experience
independent of formal education. For further information contact the
Graduate School at 7-0042.
National Science Foundation 1993 Graduate Research Fellowships
In order to improve the human resource base of science. mathematics.
and engineering in the United States and to reinforce the ethnic diversity
of that human resource. the NSF is inviting applications for their Graduate
Research Fellowship Program. Minority Graduate Fellowships and Women
In Engineering Programs. All three components are open only to ap
plicants who are citizens or nationals of the United States or permanent
resident aliens of the United States. Fellowships are awarded for study and
research leading to masters' or doctoral degrees in the mathematical.
physical. biological. engineering, and behavorial and social sciences. in
cluding the history of science and the philosophy of science and the
philosophy of science. and to research based Ph.D. degrees in science
education. For further information contact ORD at 7-3090.
American Foundation for Aids Research
AmFAR awards grants under the following five programs: Grants which
support innovative. investigator initiated biomedical and psychosocial
studies. community based clinical research program testing experimental
treatments for HIV and related illnesses at local clinics around the coun
try. education projects which focus on projects to prevent the spread of
AIDS. developing model education projects. simulating new education ef
forts and encouraging application of social science methodology in
evaluating AIDS education programs, public policy development which
supports efforts to build support for AIDS legislation and boost federal ap
propriations for basic and clinical AIDS research and international pro
grams focusing on countries that currently have a low incidence of AIDS
but are at high risk of rapid increase in HIV infection. For further infor
mation contact ORD at 7-3090.
Instrumentation and Laboratory Improvement Program
The National Science Foundation is accepting applications for in
strumentation and laboratory improvement programs to enhance
undergraduate laboratory instruction in sci,�nce. mathematics and engineer
ing. and support national modeb for fundamental reform and improvement
of laboratory instruction.
Activities eligible for support for equipment-based improvement include
introductory laboratories. courses that acquaint nonscience majors with
science principles. laboratories for science majors and preservice and in
service courses for teachers. Leadership projects should involve fundamen
tal reforms and may address content. methods. modes of operation and
new technology.
Proposals are due Nov. 16. 1992. Contact the Office of Research
Development at 7-3090 for application information.
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DISPLAY - As part of Hispanic Heritage Month. Hispanic art will be on display today
through Oct. 16. Multicultural Center. all day.
EXHIBIT - The Annual Faculty Art Show will run through Friday. Oct. 23. Gallery. Ford
Hall. M-F. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
MOVIE - Showcase EMU will present Basic Instinct. No charge. McKenny Union. 7 p.m.
CONCERT - The EMU Concert Winds and Symphony Orchestra will perform. Ypsilanti
High School. Ypsilanti. 8 p.m.
CONFERENCE - The National Institute for Consumer Education will co-sponsor the
Michigan Consumer Education Conference "Consumer Issues of the 1990's today and tomor
row. Call 7-2071 for more information. Weber's Inn. Ann Arbor. all day
MEETING - The Division of Academic Affairs Deans' Advisory Council will meet. 205
Welch Hall, 10 a.m. - noon
WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Computing will present a workshop on Scan
ners. To register. or for more information. call 7-1347. 215 Library. 10 a.m. - noon
MEETING - The Academic Department Administrators - College of Arts and Sciences will
meet. Gallery I. McKenny Union. 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
MEETING - The Commission on Minority Affairs will meet. Founders Room. McKenny
Union. 1-3 p.m.
TELECONFERENCE - The Division of University Marketing and Student Affairs will host
'Meetings: All Right or Awry?' a program to help leaders and organizations get the most out
of their meetings. For more information. call the Office of Campus Life at 7-3045. McKenny
Union. Guild Hall. 3:30 - 5:30 p.m.
MEETING - The College of Arts and Sciences Fall Faculty Meeting will be held.
Auditorium-Strong Hall. 4 p.m.
MEETING - The Panhellenic Council will meet. Main Lounge. McKenny Union. 5-7:45 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Gospel Choir will meet. Ballroom. McKenny Union. 7-9 p.m.

Friday
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CROSS COUNTRY - EMU's women's team will compete at the Notre Dame Invitational.
South Bend. Ind . . II a.m.
LUNCHEON - The EMU Quarterback Club will feature EMU Head Coach Jim Harkema
with film highlights of this year's squad. The cost is $6.50 per person for an all-you-can-eat
buffet. McKenny Union. Guild Hall. 11:45 a.m. - I p.m.
CROSS COUNTRY - EMU's men's team will compete at the Notre Dame Invitational.
South Bend. Ind . • 4 p.m.
VOLLEYBALL - EMU will host Ohio University. No charge. Bowen Field House. 7:30 p.m.

Saturday
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FAMILY DAY - Family activities will take place on campus. For details and schedule. call
the Parents Association Office at 7-1333. Campus Wide. all day.
CELLO FEST - The Michiana Cello Fest will be held. Admission charge. Call 7 -1421 for
more information. Recital Hall. Alexander. all day
CROSS COUNTRY - EMU's women\ team will compete at the Golden Gopher Invitational.
Minneapolis. Minn . . Noon
SOCCER - EMU's team will play at Schoolcraft Community College. Livonia. Noon
VOLLEYBALL - EMU will host Miami University. No charge. Bowen Field House. 3 p.m.
TAILGATE - The Admissions Office will sponsor a Fajita tailgate in honor of Hispanic
Heritage Month. Rynearson Stadium. 3:30-5:30 p.m.
CONCERT - The Cello Ensemble will perform. Recital Hall-Alexander. 4:30 p.m.
FOOfBALL - EMU will host Miami University in this "Band Night/Family" home game.
For ticket information. call 7-2282. Rynearson Stadium. 6 p.m.
CONCERT - The Michiana Cello participants will perform. Towsley Auditorium. Washtenaw
Community College. 7:30 p.m.
MOVIE - Showcase EMU will present Basic Instinct. No charge. McKenny Union. 9 p.m.

Sunday
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RECITAL - A faculty recital will be given by Music Department faculty members Glenda
Kirkland and Garik Pedersen. Recital Hall. Alexander. 4 p.m.

Monday
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BLOOD DRIVE - Alpha Phi Omega will sponsor a blood drive. Downing Hall. I - 7 p.m.
LECTURE - "Riot - Why Los Angeles - Not Detroit" will be discussed by Elena Herrada.
member of the Race Relations Council of Detroit. Multicultural Center. 4-5 p.m.
CONFERENCE - The Michigan Consumer Education Conference "Consumer Issues of the
1990's" will be held today and tomorrow. Weber's Inn. Ann Arbor. 8:30 a.m.
WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Computing will present a workshop on Word
Perfect 5.1. To register or for more information. call 7-1347. 215 Library. 10 a.m. to noon
MEETING - The Relationships Group will meet. Call 7-1118 for more information. 300
Snow Health Center. 2-3:30 p.m.
MEETING - Women in Communicatin will meet. Faculty Room. McKenny Union. 6-7:45 p.m.
SUPPORT GROUP - The Gay and Lesbian Support Group will meet. Call 7-1118 for more
information. 208 King. 7-9 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Ballroom Dance Club will meet. Ballroom. McKenny Union.
8-9:45 p.m.
WORKSHOP - The Women's Center will present a workshop on stopping sexual harassment
featuring Rae Sovereign. To register and for more information. call 7-4282. 417 Pray-Harrold.
8 p.m.

